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This conference reflects a growing concern on the part of

those involved with u.s. public econonic policy over the foreign

lncoure tax provisions ln the federal income tax. This concern

stems from the enoraous increase in the conplexity of those

provisions resulting frorn the Tax Refor-:n Act of 198G (fRA85) and,

from the widening perception of the conpetitlve challenges

confronting A:nerican businesses ln the globaI marketplace. For

corporate tax executives and tax practi t ioners, the conplexity of

statute and regtrlat ion, i f  not utterly defeating, is at least

disnaying. For corporate business managers, the uncertainty

about net-of-tax outcomes of their cornpaniesr foreign business

ventures and the adverse effects of the current tax provisions on

the cost of capital cornnitted to these ventures erect signif icant

barriers to effective competit ion with their opposite nunbers of

other nationali t ies. unhappily, those who appear to be reast

concerned about the appropriateness of the exist ing foreign tax

provisions with respect to any criterion other than revenue

generation are members of Congress, those who r.l'rite and/or enact

those fore ign tax prov is ions.  
. ,



In the contemporarJ, policy scene, the principal Lssue posed

in confronting the present foreJ.gn tax provisions is revenue. fn

this area of tax policy as elseshere, the Willie Sutton concern

appears to transcend all other consideratlons in e4tlaining

Congrresslonal pollcy-naklng. One night conclude that this

largely explalns why some mernhers of Congress sho are ardent free.

traders, charcpions of the uninpeded movement of goods and

serrices across national boundaries, nonetheless strongly favor

protectionist tax laws ained at severely l init ing the free

Bovement of capital and business enterprise across national

borders.  I t  ls ,  a f ter  a1 l ,  po l i t ica l ly  less r isky to  lay

additional taxes on the foreign, hence remote, business

operations of large, visibre coryorations than to ask rea1, l ive

b"rilan beings -- voters -- to foot the bill for the nice things

the u,enher wants to do for then.

This is, however, only part of the answer. rt seeros rikely

that Dany of these policy uakers fail to perceive that tax

protectionisu closely paralle1s trade protectj.onisn and that, by

ttre same token, free capital and business movement across

nat lonal  boundar ies c losely paraI le1s f ree t rade.

Trade protectionism bases its case on the assunptions that

(1) production abroad of products and serrices to be sold ln the

United States erodes our domestic ernplolment, output, and income,



and (2) production at home of products and ser:rrices to be sold

elsewhere elq)ands domestlc enployment, output, and incone. Tax

protectionisra relies on virtually ldentical assr:mptions:

investu,ent by U.S. multj.nationals in foreign ventures is at the

e)q)ense of domestic lnvestuent, and the productlon by U.S.

controlled foreign corporations ls at the expense of production

that would othe:*rise occur 1n the donestic economy. ff these

assumptions trere correct, a case night indeed be made for both

trade and tax protectionisn, and it  would be the same case for

both. The assurnptions are, of course, mistaken.

The decision by a conpany to invest in faci l i t ies and

undertake business operations ln a foreign location is inpelled

principally by two sets of considerations. one of these is the

perception that penetration of foreign narkets, for a nunber of

reasons, requires establishing an operating presence in those

rnarkets, even if raost of the products and senrices to be sold in

that foreign narket are to be produced in the United States. The

second set  o f  considerat ions are cost  d i f ferent ia ls ,  the

deteraination that one or nore production costs, lncluding taxes,

ls suff iciently less ln the foreign locatj.on than in the United

states to afford the company higher profi t  nargins and a greater

return on its investment than can be obtained here at hone. The

fore ign product ion,  therefore,  is  so ld in  both the U.S.  and

foreign markets at lower unit prices than those at which !t could



be profitably sold lf nade bere or in greater quantity at the

prices that would be required for douestic prod,uctlon.

Note tbat these cond,itions and these results apply equarly

to a u.s.-owned and a foreign-owned conpany operating in the

foreign locatlon. No meaningful distinction, in short, can be

drawn between the effects in the douestic economy of foreign

investment and operations by u.s. nurtinationars and those of

foreign-owned companies, whether the output of those operations

f lows lnto the u.s.  domest ic uarket or foreign markets.

Are those effects injurious? As users or consumers of the

foreign-products products, Americans crearly are equally well

se:r'ed by a u.s. company or a foreign company producing the

products ln the advantageous foreign location. As a prod,ucer of

the products, the u,s. conpany and lts or.rners are clearry better

off in choosing the foreign location. The realIy crit ical

questions are (1) whether people who are not employed by the

company because the production occurs abroad are injured by the

choice of the foreign site and (2) whether the economy as a whole

loses capital, its d,irect contribution to output, and its

contribution to expanding productivity because investment is

directed abroad,?

To assert that ernployees are injured, one would, have

that they are completely specialized to the production of

to
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products and senrices tbat are producejlln the foreign location

lnstead, of here, so that lf tbey ^Qffitoyed, prod,ucing these

prod,ucts they canrt be ernployed at all. One would, also have to

sb,ow that the U.S. companyrs foreign producer has a genFlete

monopoly on the product so that no foreign-owned producer could

take advantage of tlre econornies available 1n the foreign

location, produce the sane producls or close substitutes, and

sell them ln the domestlc American market or foreign uarkets at

Iovrer prices than those at whlch the domestically-produced

products would have to be sold. Neither of these condit ions

prevall in the real world. The domestic enplolment conseguences

of foreign production, irrespective of the ownership of the

foreign producer, are not losses of jobs but changes in Jobs.

Trade and foreign lnvestnent by U.S. conpanies often involve

dislocations; employees who lose Jobs because courpeting products

are produced abroad nust incur the costs of relocation,

and these private costs should not be treated l ightly. To

attempt to avert or uoderate these costs by restricting iuports

or by lnsisting on domestic productlon of products ained, at

d,omestic or foreign markets imposes much larger social costs.

Good public policy should be guided by recognit ion of the social

gains from eff iciency-dictated location choices and should not

sacrif ice these gains by protecting the enplolnnent status quo.



The notion that foreign lnvestuent is at the expense of
domestic investment rests on the view that tbe aggregate a,nount
of investment in any given period, is fixed. rn this scheme of
things, coupanies are bound to und,ertake tb,e investuent

somewhere, irrespective of the rates of returns on the
lnvestuents. According to this view, everl, dollar of capital
added abroad 1s a dollar ress capital ad,ded at hone.

This view is crearry at od,ds with reality. Every business
continually confronts a threshhold, rate of return in its
decisions about whether and hon to conn,it l ts resources; any
business that ignores that constraint soon find.s tbat lt can no
ronger acquire resources and,/or is 1ike1y to wind up as a
takeover target. Red.ucing the cost of a company,s using capital
resources ln foreign operations ls much rikerier to increase the
companyrs total investment than to shift its investment from
domestic to foreign sites, leaving the aggregate amount of
investment unchanged.

rn truth, business capital programs are bighly responsive to
the prof i tabi l i ty  of  capi ta l  projects,  that  ls ,  to the cost of
capital. rncreasing the cost of capital conmitted, to any
part icular locat ion doesnrt ,  in i tsel f ,  red,uce the cost of
capi tar  ersewhere. Rais ing the cost of  capi ta l  confront ing u.s.
nul t inat ionals in their  foreign operat ions doesnrt  induce these



conpanies to increase the anount of their d.omestic investment;

lnstead, lt shrinks the aggregate auount of their capital

f,or:nation. t{oreover, ralslng the cost of capital corn-j.tted to

any given location, other thlngs belng equal, will raise the cost

of capital confronting the af,fected conFanies everywhere,

although not necessarily to the same degree in each location.

fncreasing the tax burden on foreign investment doesnrt

repatr iate U.S. capi ta l  f rom forej .gn jur isdict ions;  i t  penal izes

U. S. businesses I capital foraation everywhere.

rn this analyt ical context, the foreign tax provisions in

the federal lncome tax are seen to elevate the cost of capital

confronting u.s. conpanies in nany foreign jurisdict ions,

relative to the cost they wouLd otherruise confront. As

indicated, this elevates the cost of capital as well in the

douestic sett ing, compared to what i t  would otherurise be. These

results occur whenever the U.S. tax provisions have the effect of

lncreasing the present value of the aggregate tax l iabi l i t ies on

the results of U.S. nult inationalst foreign operations coupared,

to the l iabl l i t ies inposed by the forelgn jurisdict ion(s).

rnsofar  as they do so,  our  fore ign tax prov is ions reduce u.s .

companies I investruent and production abroad compared to the

levels that would otherwise result.  Just as protectionist trade

pol ic ies depr ive us of  the ef f ic iency and wer fare gains of

unobstructed t rade,  Sor  too,  do protect ion is t  tax pol ic ies.



In essence, our present foreign tax provisions displace the

tax laws of other nations Ln whlch U.S. conpanies do business.

We lmpose the same or hlgher tax costs on the foreign operations

of these conpanies as those that they would incur lf the

operations were conducted at hone. Trade protectionisn, ln a

perfectly analogous fashion, seeks to inpose on inported goods

and senrices the same or higher prices as those of the sa'ne or

coraparable domestically-produced products and serrrices. In both

cases, the most eff icient use of production resources is inpeded

and the wel fare of  our  c i t izens is  eroded,  t l l

I t  is the basic set of our foreign tax rrr les, not sone

particular provision or provisions, that is responsible for the

protectionlst cast of our foreign tax po1j.cy. To be sure, the

thnlst of changes in the foreign tax provisions of the federal

income tax, part icularly since the early 1950s, has enhanced the

protectj .onj.st character of these provisions. Even lf  the 1aw

today were the same as lt  had been before the 1962 changes, Iet

alone the 1986 revisions, however, i t  would nevertheless lrave a

fundamental ly protectionlst cast. A trrr ly free-trade tax policy

would neither lncrease nor reduce the effective rate of tax

lmposed by a foreign jurisdict ion on the incoroe generated by a

U.S.  nu l t inat ional rs  operat ions wi th in  i ts  borders.  This

tJ' l  For a detai led and rigorous explication of these
proposit ions, please see Norroan B. Ture, rrTaxing Foreign Source
fnconerr r  in  U.S.  Taxat iou of  Aner ican BusiDess Abroad,  A:ner ican
Enterprise Insti tute for Public Policy Research (Washington,
D .C . ,  1975 ) ,  pp .  37 -66 .



criterion clearly ca11s for a t:rre territorial approacb, under

which g.S. tax law rrould not reach the results of U.S. cornpaniesl

f,oreLgn operations, eltb,er at the tine ttrose results are realized

or wb,e,n the forelgn earnlngs are rePatriated.

As a practical uatter, trrre territoriallty cannot be seen as

a realist ic, near-te:rn goal of federal tax policy. I t  can,

however, selr/e as gulde for far Dore nodest statutory revisions,

almed at moderating the protectionist character of our tax

system. If  natlonal policy is to recognize the exigencies of

economlc globalism, we need. to reduce the barrLers to effective

participation of American businesses in the world narketplace

lmposed by our present foreign tax provisions.


